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nonoua 1 1 office rs.
Burge). II. O. Davis.
OtunnVmw-No- rth ward, L. J. Hop-

kins. J. H. Clark, H. D. Irwin. South
ward. J, F. Proper, Win. Hinearhaugb, U.
W. ItOVard.

JunHcen of (As Peace J. T. Urennan,
n. U. Knot.

mtublt and CidlectorH. S. Cariflold.
Mshnol I)ireetorit. W. Robinson, A,

H. KoIIt, C. M. 81:owkev, I). H. Knox,
It. W. Clark, K. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Omffrem 1 ami:) T. Mai-- F

RTT.
Member of Senate J. 11. Wit.soM.
AsemblyVHAM.Kn ., liAimAU,
'rentitenl Judge W. D. Bro,

.4 .ciaf Judges Lewi Abmkb. Jno.
A., Proper

Treasurer Soi.omou Fitzorrald.
Prnthonntary, He.gister dt Recorder, a.

t'AI.Tri M. ABNRfl.
iwerf. Oro. W. Sawth.

Wm. I). H.IIF.t.Ds, C.
F. LnnERriR, J. J. Parson.

Omnfy tfiipertntenrtenf Geo, W. Kerr.
IHttrict Attorney P. M. CLARK.
turr Commissioners C. II. CHURCH,

AMOK Ii. COOPKR.
County Surveyor II. C. WhittkkIJC.
(Vror-D-r.' J. W. Morrow.
(bounty A vd Horn E. L. JoKES, R. Z.

Oillem'IH, Wm. Blum.

OUSINE88 DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
A'o. 309,

efvi T. O. of O. TP.
TVTEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7

Aa. o ciook, in uie L,ouge noom in rar-trida-

Hall.
K. S. HOYT, N. n.

o. w. sawyer, seo'y. m-t- f.

1?ORF.lT LODGE. No. 1M, A. O. IT. W
every Friday Evening in Odd

Follow' Hal), 'Tionesta.
L. AUNEW, M. W.

J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CA.PT. OEORQR HTOW POST,
274, O. A, U.

Meets on the first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Fellows Ball. Tiouesta, Pa.

8. D. IRWIN, Commander.

QNEW A CLARK,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
office next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. . AO NEW. p. M. CLARK,
y District Attorney.

EL. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
miiecitona maoe in inn aim adjoining

COIIIltieH.

P F. KI'fCHFY.
1 . ATTOrtNEY-AT-LA-

Tiofic s, V.iroxt Oov.nty Pa.

V AWRKSPB HOUSE, Tlnnest, Pa..
MJ L. A D. W. Agnew, Proprietors. Thin
' um I centrally looted. Everything
l rw and well furnished. Supeilor Ac
MmmndaUnns and strict attention given
i gnest. Vegetables and Fruit of all
In.ls served in their season. Sample

l oJSaflSfor Cnnimeroial A Kent,

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Thla la a

new house, and has Just boen titled up lor
(be accommodation of the public. A por-io- n

of the patronago of the pnblla la aollo--
ited. 4fl-l-

flENTRAL HOUSE, OIL PITY, PA.
J W. II, ROTH. Proprietor.
Tbe larjfwt, Rest Located and Furnlahed

Ilouaj In tbe City. Near Union Depot.

JB. MGGINS, M. I.,
Physician, Surgeon A DrugyiHt,

TIONKSTA, PA.

T W. MORROW. M. D.,
. I'lIYHHTIAN A8UROEON,

Ijvte a, Armatronir county, having located
in Tlit-'oal- la prepared to attend all al

calla promptly and at all hoar.
Oltlre aid residenoe two door north of
Lawrence Houan. Office hours 7 to H a.
M., and II vo 12 M. ; 3 to 3 and 6 to 7" p.
M. Sunday, U to 10 a. M. ; a to 3 and 6i
to 7 p. M. may-1- 8 81.

DE.VTISTKY. J. W. MORROW.
I lav iiiR purchased the material Jtc, of

lr. ,teitdman, would renptHtiullv
that he will carrv on the Dental

hitKitioK in Tioneata. and having had over
aix year amveMsful experience, eonaiders
hi nit Ml hilly competent to Klve entire

I ahall alwaya give niv mell-cltractl-

the preferemv. mar22-S- 2.

MAY, PARK
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut 8t., Tloneitu,
Pa., Bank of Dianount and Depoait. at

allowed on Time Deposit. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, CQLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 IONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

T10NE8TA PA.
and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

Magnetie, Solar or Triaugulation Rurvev-iru- ?.

Bet of Inatrumeuts and work.
Term ou application.

k1van Tinner.
All kind of Bheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN ) ( AND
KOOFlaJfl A SPOUTING.

IIONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

NATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
IlEPAIRINO.

pHE UNDERSIGNED would respect-J- lfully annouuoe to tbe citizens of Tio-
neata and vicinity, that he ha removed
his watchmaking emabiiahmunt from

to Tioneata, in tbe room over
Wm. fiinearbaugh t C'o.'s store, formerly
oeoupled by Dr. Morrow a an orhce,
where be is prepared to repair watcheu,
c4oo!m and Jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
hira a trial. K. RALLE.

PEHN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engine, Saw Mills, Hay Preaa-L- ,

Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements generally. Seud fiu
t atulogue. A. II. FA UOU II A R A HON.
York. Pa.

JAB. T, DBBRNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

lm L0LL11T l.ND SOLD

OX COMMISSION.
If you wlh to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with tne.

t'adrad Time Table TtaarMa Nialloa.

KOIlTn. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train 63 !t:1 1 am
Train 02 2:2r am Train 2f 1:18 pm
Train 80 3:62 pm Train 81.... 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 21) South car-
ry the mail.

( karrb and Habbaih HcbMl.

Presbyterian Sabbnth Schofil at 9:4" a.
in. t M. E. Habbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. t'hurch every Bab-liRl- h

evening by Rev. Runiberger.
Service in Liitlinran Mt. .ion's Church,

Ocrmnn Hill, every Sundav at 10 a. in.,
Enalitth and Uerinan alternating, H. H.
every Sunday at 9 a. lit. R. J. Graeta,
Paator.

Preaching In the Proabyterian Cliurch
next Sunday morning and evening, by
Rev. HIckHiiK.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 05,
Opening I his moroing at 95Jc.

Easier one week from next Sab-
bath.

Clover Seed alia Onion Sets at
Depaiitmknt Stoke, 2t.

-- Mrs. F. M. Small of Pelrolia, ia

paying Tiooesla friends a visit.
Mr, Fred. Sbultg, one of Tionesta

township' iudustriuu farmers wai one
of our callers yesterday.

Robins, bluebirds, crow and oth-

er spring birds were tuning up for tbe
summer yestordar morning.

Ampler of Msrieoville, and
It. W. Guiton of Ouitonville, were
Tionesta's guests yesterday.

Mr. J. V. Halliday, East Hick-ory'- s

accommodating butcher, gave
the Republican a friendly call yes
terday.

Stoneboro correspondence to Der-

rick: Mim Artie Robinson, of Tiones-U- ,

Fa., i iba guest of J. C. Cornwell
and family.

The eullar for Mrs. Dr. Ilunter'r
uew residence is about excarated and
Mioo Joyce will commeuce the stone
work forthwith.

Mr. Isaac Jones of Trunkeyville,
one of the Republican's old and val-

ued friends, gave us a short but pleas-

ant call Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Agnew have

invited a largo number of tbe young
friends of their son Mac. to assist in
celebrating his 21st birthday next
Friday evening.

Tramps are getting suspiciously
numerous hereabouts nf late. Can it
bo that Tiontsta is puitiug up too good
"chuck?" That kind of treatment
will draw like a mustard platter.

Attention is directed to tbe new
ad. of INelson Greeoluod, Warren's
flourishing furniture dealer. Mr. G.
is always ready to back up just what
he advertises to do. "And dou't you
forget it."

Mr. N. R. Grovei, who is now
stationed at Turentum, was called
borne to Bttlllown last week by the
icknesx of one of his children. He

thinks bo may move his family to
Tarenturu this Summer.

Mr. W. S. Baldwin, formerly
General Passenger Ageut of the W.
N. Y. A P. R , and at one time a citi-

zen of Tionesta, bus received the ap
pointment of Pacifio coast agent of
tbe Vanderbilt system, with headquar-
ter in Sao Francisco.

Alexander llilands, one of the
early settlers of this section, and well
and favorably known to our older
clasa of citizens, died at tbe residence
of his daughter, Mr. A. G. Smith, at
Mountain Home, Idaho Territory, on
tbe 8th inst., aged 78 years.

Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Josiah
Mealy, died at ber home in Hickory
township, this county, on Friday,
March 16, 1888, at tbe age of 61 year
and 10 month. The deceased was a
highly esteemed lady, and is missed
and mourned by all ber neighbors.

A set of eight-hundre- dollar
fractional setts passed through town
yesterday intended for Messrs. Collins
& Watsou's new mill on Little Conn
creek. These gentlemen will have a
very sleek lumbering establishment
when unce in proper running order.

By a oopy of the Bathgate Dem-

ocrat we observe that R. D. Hoskins
has donned the legal harness, and will
hereafter thump tbe daylights out of
Blaskstooe, and rend the air with elo-

quence in behalf of his clients in tie
court of Pembina county, Dakota.
Success, Rob.

Mr. W. R Hasselbeck.of tbe
lumber firm of Jackson, Mat-so-

& Co, Peookee, Forest county,
was in town Monday and reports bis
firm doing a large business this winter.
They will take out 2,500,000 feet of
hemlock and 700,000 feet of bard
lumber tbis season. Clarion Democrat.
Billy' many friends hereabout are
always pleased to bear of bis success.

"The Union Soout," which wa to
have held the board at Skating Rink
Hall thin and evening, is

"off," owing to some of the performer
refuting to perform. Tbi Is to be re-

gretted a the play promised to be
well patronised and a luoces all
round. The play will likely be given
at some future date.

Ed. Hamilton, wbo has been

hauling oak lumber for Dingman A
Derivkson during the past winter bad
oue of his horses killed on the bill
across the creek, last Saturday. Both
horses were crowded over the embank-
ment by the loaded wagon, which was
somewhat damaged, bat one horse es-

caped serious injury.

J. M. Corbett Esq., a former Tio-

nesta citizen, comes in for a seat at
G rover's civil service table, having
lately been appointed Register of the
Government Land office at Grand
Forks, Dakota, a rather fat pnsicb.

Jim' lifelong Democracy has not
been entirely in vain, and his friends
will be glad to losrn that lightning
has struck in bis direction.

The auditois of Tionesta tonn-shi- p

publish their report of the finan-

cial standing in this issue, which is a
very seusible move, and will save those
interested the trouble and inconven-
ience of hunting on the trees nf tbe
township fur the information they are
entitled to. Every township should
publish its reports in this way, and
then the taxpayers could scan them at
their leisure, and not be compelled to
Hand out iu the cold for two or three
hours trying to decipher a report that
baa been almost obliterated by tbe
elements.

Mr. Josephine Kerr, wife of Mr.
C. B. Kerr, died at her home in Har-

nett township, this couoty on the 15th
inst., after an illness of about two
months. She was a daughter of Mr.
V. C. Uottel aud was aged 30 years,

1 month and 15 days, and besides the
husband leave two small children
and a host of friends to ronurn ber
loss. Mrs. Kerr was an exemplary
Christian wife and mother, beloved by
all who knew her, aod ber death has
cast a gloom over the entire commu-

nity. Rev. Delo of Clarion, conduct-
ed the funeral on Saturday last, which
was one of the most largely attended
of any ever held in the village of
Clarington.

Mr. A. B. Root called on tbe
Republican yesterday morning and
bad some posters printed announcing
the disposal of his farming implements
and machinery at public sale oo next
Wednesday, 28 di inst. He expects
to start for Washington Territory on
or about April 17th, and as quite a
number have signified their intention
of joining bira, he thinks it would be
a good ides to arrange matters so' as
to leave on that date. If enough cau
be gotten together to make a car load
it would be much better for all con-

cerned ; while tho actual fare will be
no less, the comfort and convenience
of having a car all to themselves to
the eud of the journey would be con-

siderable. The new colony has onr
best wishes for their future prosperiry.

For eomo time past Mr. Daniel
Andrews of Hickory township, a for-

mer Tionesta resident, has been

troubled with a sort of tumor ou his

left leg below the koee, caused by a
gunshot wound received in tbe war.
At first it was not considered a serious
matter, but it became so bad that Dr.
Siggios removed the tumor in tbe hope
of curing it. Still Mr. Andrews got
no relief, and yesterday Dr. Siggios
performed the critical operation of
amputating tbe leg above the knee as
the ouly hope of saving tbe patient's
life. He was assisted by Dr. Webber
of East Hickory, and Mr. Andrews is

said to have come out of the painful
operation very nicely, and at last ac-

counts was doing well. We grieve
with Daniel's many friends hereabouts
in his great misfortune, aod hope be
may experience no further trouble.

Two prisouers by tbe name of
Cook aod MasoD, broke out of tbe
Clarion jail, on Tuesday, and after a

terrible struggle with Turnkey Ander-
son, Masoo was recaptured, but Cook
made bis escape. In the afternoon
tbey were both locked up in the same
cell, and managed to file the lock and
get into the corridor. At 7:30 tbe
Turnkey opened the door aod went
ioside tbe jail, supposing the prisoners
were locked in tbe cells. One of them
struck tbe Turnkey on tho bead with
a bottle, knockiog hira down, but in
the melee that followed be managed
to hold on to MaBon, and succeeded in
locking him up. Cook is an

and has been in the penitentiary
four terms, aggregating about eight
years. He is a small man, weighs
about 140 pounds, black hair, large
black eyes, and heavy dark moustache.
Sheriff Wheelock bas offered a reward
of 50 for his apprebeosion.

Important All persons afflicted
with rheumatism, neuralgia, sore
throat, pains in the back or limbs,
sprains, bruises, etc, should be in-

formed that Salvation Oil is what they
need. For sale by all druggists.
Price twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

A Peddler Robbed.

Thursday night last Morris Mintz,
well known to most of the people of
thi sootioD, was robbed of about f500
worth of goods, consisting of clothing,
dry goods, blankets, boots, shoes, etc.
On the evening in question be stopped
with Squire C. II. Church, at East
Hickory, and put bis wagon in Mr.
C.'s barn. Next morning at 5 o'clock
he discovered that it had I 'ecu rifled
aud goods to tho above amount taken,
while many articles which the thieves
seemed to have no use for were scat-

tered about the barn floor. Enough
goods were said to have been taken to
have made a small wagon load. Search
was made, but no clue discovered un-

til Saturday evening following, when
a Mr. Fitch found the goods in a pe-

culiar maoner. He was out hunting,
and when in a ravine called Pun key
Hollow scared up a pheasant which

lit a short distaoco away. Following
tbe bird to a brush henp be stooped to
look under the brush when his eye
caught sight of the blankets. Upon
further search all of tho missing
goods, Bave about $50 worth, were re-

covered. As to the robbers no clue
has as yet been found.

HERE AND THERE.

Horace Greeley usod to say that on edi-

tor was a good editor, not because of what
he put into bis paper, but because of what
ho kept out of it.

Peterson's Magazine for April corae, a
uptinl, among the very earliest of the
month's periodicals, and is one of the
most interesting and welcome. Tho steel-plat-

and dross-patter-

are all of superior merit, and the
literary portion of the magazine doserves
tho highest praise. This friend nf count-
less households for so many years is still
as thoroughly to be depended on as when
it began its popular career. It novor fails,
each twelvemonth, to bring forward new
attractions in Its literary, fashion, and
household departments. It is a live first-cla- ss

magazine, up the needs of tho time
In every respect, and this is the secret of
its ever-growi- popularity. Terms, two
dollars a year. Address Peterson's Mag-
azine, 306 Chestnut St., Pbila., Pa.

Washington county is trying to break
tho oil market with a new well that flows
2,000 harrelH a day. Washington county
spouters bave a poor reputation for staying
qualities, however, and the market does
notRtaggor much. The truth about the
matter seems to be that until the Ohio oil
becomes a factor in tho petroleum market
by allowing Itwelf to be refined to an ex-

tent that a cultivated nose can stay In ibo
same township with it a good many wells
liko the Washington spouter will bo re-

quired to send the price down much. Tho
shut-dow- n movement is a nuccess, all re-

ports to the contrary notwithstanding, and
the surplus stocks are being reduced at
the rate of a million barrels a month.
While this continues the price of nil will
advance rather than recede. Philadel-
phia Times.

'"Those little girls acrues the
street, never go out mamma. They
look from tbe window all day long.
I wouder why tbey don't play out as
we do?" "Oh 1 they're very much to
be pitied their poor mother never
has beard of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

Liberty Job Press for Sale.

We have an old- - style Liberty job
press for sale at a positive bargain.
It is 10x15 in size, and until recently
we bave done all our job work with it.
Works a bair-liu- e card as well as an
eighth-shee- t poster, and do a first class
job on either. Any one having use
for such will do well to correspond
with The Republican.

DON'T
let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia! Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia ia
dangerous. Consumption is death itxelf.

Tue breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwiso there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes aud lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Uoschoe'a German Svrup. If
you don t know this already, thnubauds
and thousands of people can tell you.
They have been cured bv It, and "know
how it is, themselves.'' Bottle only 75
ceuUi. Ask any druggist.

For Sale.
One complete sett of Guu stnilh

tools, 1 sett of Jeweler's tools, Sewing
Machines, and other things too numer-
ous to mention. No other Gun smith
in town. E. A. Baldwin,

2t. Tidioute, Pa.

Full blood, S. C. brown Leghorn
eggi 75c. per setting of 13 eggs. A
few settings of choice miitings S. C.
brown Leghorns at $1.00 per setting.
E. S. Hoyt, Tionesta. mch7-3m- .

That old established cough reme
dy, Downs' Elixir, still more than
holds its own in the publio estimation,
despite sharp and active competition.
It is a "home remedy," and in this lo-

cality needs no words of praise from
us, so well aod favorably koown is it.
It ia tbe standard remedy for coughs,
colds aud all throat troubles, with
great numbers of out people, and their
coutioued use and unsolicited recom-
mendation of it speaks volumes iu its
favor. Burlington, Vs., free Press,
January 26, 1882. For sale by G.
W. Bovard.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association aod Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Ageot, Tionesta, Pa.

W. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

Tho W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President-M- rs. Ell Holcman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Soc'y Mrs. L. A . Howe.
Cor. Sec. A Treas. Mrs. 8. P. Irwin.

Woe unto him that gii eth Ai neighbor
drink, that pittteM thy bottle to hun', anil
makeM him dritneeio.lo.HnY, II, 11.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work :

but to him thalsowoth righteoiisiii'xs shnll
bo a ure reward. Rev. U, IS.

WHO PAYS THK HI 1,1.8.

Who pays the bills? Who feeds the
drunkard's hungry children T Who
provides for the drunkard's broken-
hearted wife? Who support? tho beg-

garly tramp, who, having wasted their
money in drink, wauder about, the
country ? Wbo repairs tho losses caused
by the failure of iulemperate mer-

chants and reckless and balfiotoxi-catc.- l

business roeu? Wbo makes good
the damages caused by tho blunders
of drunken workmen, aod the hin-

drances of btiaiuess caused by sprees
of intemperate employes? Who pays
for the railroad wrecks caused by
drunken conductors and engineers?
Who builds the asylums where crazy
drunkards are kept? Who supports
the idiotic children of druuken men?
Who pays the attorneys and juries
and judges who try drunken criminals?
Who pays the expenses of trials aod
commitments and executions occasion,
ed by tbe crimes of druuken men?
Who pays for tbe property destroyed
and burned by drunken men? Wbo
builds and supports alms-houses- , which

but for drink might remain unoccu-
pied ? Who endures the sufferings and
lofses and brutality, which are due to
the recklessness and insanity of drunk-
en husbands and fathers? Who pays
fur the icquesls bold on drunkards
found dead by the wayside? Who pays
for a pauper's coffin and fir digging
a drunkard's grave iu tho putter's
field, when tho last glass had bueu
diuok ?

Who pays tho bills? Tbe drunkard
cannot, for he bas wasted bis substance
in bis cup. Will tbe rumseller pay
them? The fact is, you and I, and the
ruber and industrious toiling portion
of the community, must meet all these
bills. Tbe drunken rowdy, wounded
in the street fight, is cared for in the
city hospital at our expense; the
drunken beggar is fed from our table;
his hungry children come to our doors
fr bread ; and we cannot refuse as
sistauce to his suffering wife; and
when at last, having "wasted bis sub-

stance in riotous living," he comes to
the alms house, tbe asylum, tho hos-

pital, or tbe prisonhonest, sober, tem-

perate men pay tho bills for support-
ing him there. There is no escaping
it. We may protest, we may grumble
at taxes, aud find fault with beggars,
but ultimately and inevitably we muBt
foot the bills. New England Evange-
list.

Wanted. Ten teams to baul bark'
Apply to D. W. Clarke, Tidioute, Pa.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Rainbridge Munday Esq., Count y
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother alio was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely nso of this medicine. Am sat-
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life." Mr,
D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony, saying : "He positively
believes ho would have died, had it not
been for Electric Hitters. This great rem-
edy will ward otf, as well as cure all Ma-
larial DiscaMes, and fur all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaled.
Price 50c. and 81.00 at G. W. Bovard's
Drug Store.

lOVT EXPERIMENT.
You cannot arTord to waste timo in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption alwaya teems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit anv dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get tbe genuine. Because be
can make more profit he may tell you ho
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affection. Trial bottles
free at G. W. Bovard's Drug Store.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, I1Y

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Kiour barrel choice1ft - - l.OO&t.'tn
Flour sack, - - 1.00(3 1.4M

Corn Moal, 100 tbs - - - 1.151.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - (1.40
Corn, Shotted - - 80
Beans i bushel ... 1.50(3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - - 1 j
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured H
Shoulders 8
Whitotish, half-barre- ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar ...... oa 8
Syrup &(2,75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Hio Coffee ... f,v38
Rio Coffee, ... . 5$
JavaCotfeo .... yj(n
Tea ...... liort'.w
Butter 22625
Rice - 8 fa,
Eggs, fresn .... LS(?)20

Salt bent lake .... 1.25
Lard 10(13
Iron, common bar .... 2,&o

Nails, lOd, V keg .... 2.75
PoUtoea 75(100
Lime bin 1.10
Dried Apple alioed per ft - - 6(8
Dried Beef .... 18
Driod Peaches per lb 10
Dried Pea'-he- s pared per X - 15

Nrnlcd Iropoal.
OfTIcK or THV. )

Commissioners or Fohkst Cot'Ni v,
Tiomiota, Pa., March I, lx.s. I

SEALED PROPOSALS will bn rcched
odloo until 2 o'clock I". M.,

Friday, March 21, ss. for furnishing
at the County Bridge at Nebraska, Forest
County, Pa., the follow inc lumber, nil of
which iiiiit bo sound mlutc oak, without
r"ttcn ktioM or wnnev cdir i, t:

70 Joist ;lx 12, 20 feet ni.
,V3." feet of 2 Inch plunk must not be

les than - fi et long.
Bids will nlsr be received, onme lime

and pine, s.r putting in thn julx? and
planks on above bridge, in a wurknian--lik- n

manner, with spikes ,',) In. he long,--
two spikes to be driven In cai-- hearing.
Spikes M bo furnished by tho contractor. ;

The Commissioners reserve the l ihl 17
reject anv or sill bir1.

W. D. Sim t.ts.
C. F. l.Kir.m;n,
.1. J. I'AKSONS,

County Commissioners.
Attest, .Ls. T. 1;u:nn'an, Clerk.

OrphntiH (voiirt Hnlv.

BY VIRTUE of a decree f sain made
by the Orphans' Court of Forest Conn- -

ty, in No. I of Ft W'v Torn1, lf-- 7, in Par
tition, there will be cpoecl to PnMie
Sale at the Court Hou-v- , in Tionesta llor-oug-

on
THURSDAY. APKIL 12, ISS,

at 2 o" clock P. M., Iho following described
real estate, :

All that cortain piece or parcel of land
situate iu Tionesta Township, in said
County, beginning at a post and stones,
thence South I degrees Eust2tM porches
to post and stones; thence South 89 de-
grees East 87 perches to a post ; thence
North 1 degrees West 2iit perches to
post and st'ncs; thonce North 8J dogrees
West 87 porches to tho plsce of beginning.
Containing 144 acres and 100 perch-m- , be-
ing part of Warrant No. 282(1, and known
as the Dnniel Iluddlesou Farm. Except-
ing one acre heretofore conveyed for school
purpose". Appraised at $.1250.00.

TERMS OF SALE- .- Ono-thir- d cash in
hand, one-thir- d on or before Aug. 1st,
lb.SK, and balance bv February 28, 1880.
with privilege to pay bail or all cash at
dale of sale; balance unp-ii- to be

by lKnd and niortizairc on the prem-
ises. WM. It. HUDDLESON,

Administrator,
Aosrrw Jt Clark, Att'ys.
Tionesta, Pa., March 1888.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be a meeting of tho Stock-

holders nf the Tionesta Gas Company, on
the 2d day of April, A. I)., 18H8, at 2
o'clock P. M. ot said day, at tbe Oflice of
the Company, for the purposo of electing
a now Board of Directors to serve for tho
ensuing year, and for any other propor
business that roav eomo before thorn.

E. L. DAVIS, Soc'v.
Tionosta, March lllth, 1888. 2t.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF ALBERT KINNEY, late
County, deceased. In tbe

Orphan' Court of Forest County.
Letters of administration on tho above

Estate having been granted to the under-signo- d,

all persons indobted to the said
Estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims, to present tho
same wilhont delav. to

J. B. AGNEW, Administrator.
Feb. 10th, 1888. 6t. Tionesta, Pa.

Tionesta Township Auditors'
Report for Year Ending

March, 1888.
TIONESTA TOWNSHIP, In account with

G. W, Zcnts, Collector.
ItOAl) DISTRICT. DR.

March 7, 18S7, due Township at
settlement $ n

18SS, ain't of tax duplicate 1887 402 70

tt03 74

ctt.
Ain't paid Treasurer 2S7 64
Unpaid tax returned 1)1 U8

Per cent, to Colloetor 18 l5
Uncollected tax 5 87

9103 74
I'OOn DISTRICT. DR.

March 7, 1887, tax uncollected for
1886 $ 107 ill

CR.

Am'ttax paid Treasurer $ 81 08
for cent, to collector u us

(tit 13

Uncollected tax 1880 $13 78

In account with William Lawrence, Treas-
urer.

no An district. nn.
Am't roe'd from Collector, 1887 $ 287 64

CR.
Orders rodeomod, 1887 $ 203 78
Per cent, to Treasurer 7 19

J00 87
Ain't duo Treasurer f 13 43

TOOK DISTRICT. DR.

Ain't in Treasury last settlement. ! 620 06
Ain't roe'd from Collector 81 08

JflSl 14

en.
Ordors redeemed ,$ 00 06
Per cent, to Treasurer.... 1 60

$ll 66
Balance in Treasury 810 58

STATEMENT OF ROAD DISTRICT. DR.

Indebtedness March 1887 $10117 87
Orders issued during year 1051 7tt
Per cent, to Treasurer 7 19

Per cent, to Collector 18 95
Due Treasurer 13 43

f.'18U 03

CR.
Orders redeemed $ 287 54

AVAII.ABl.K CUB II ITS.
Am't duo to Collector oil tax f 5 87
Unseated tax 1887 718 1,2

Uusoatod tax to pay debt 35B 27
Seated lot urn, 18S7. 91 38

1 14(12 58
Indebtedness of Twp S720 46

POOR DISTRICT. DR.
March 1887, iu Treasury last set-

tlement $ 620 00
Paid by Collector (il 08
Tux of 188(1 uncollected 43 78

$721 92

CK.
Orders redeemed ..$ 00 06
Treanurer's per cent 1 50
Oi!lftlatidin;i or.lcrs .. 30 67

$18 13
Available balance.. 91UU 7

Wo the Auditors nf Tionesta Township,
having examined tho above accoiinu,
hereby certify that they aro correct u
above slated.' Witness our hands this
lllh day of March, 1K.S8.

(iKO. Wkant,
P. C. Bl.iH'HKH,
John Tkkkti.,

Auditors.
Attest -- T. V. RiK UJiY. Clerk.

it
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"HILL'S OWN."
Spring Styles and Colors Hals,

Siios for largo men to 7. Derby and
60ft Fur, at Depakiment Stoki.

OTl(E.
I't It EST COUNTY, SS:

In the Court of Common
Plm of Forest County, No. 17
Keb'y Term, 1888, William t .

Collner
vs.

tl. orge W. Grcigand T. H. P..
Patterson, Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of wtid George W,
(i reiif .

And now, February 2th, A. D. 183, on
motion of W. L. Corbett, Attorney for
Plaintiff, rule on Defendants, their vendee,
or vendeos, or persons claiming undnr
them, to appear nn or before the brat day
nf next term, and plead to the above enh-tie- d

action of eicotmont to enforce s pec ill c
performance of contract or agreement f'r
die undivided h part of tho fo-
llowing described land", tenements and
hereditaments, situate In the Township nf
Ihitnctl, in the said County of Forest,

:
1. Beginning at a fallen sugar the north--
est ( nriier of w arrant No. 3i lH; thenco

by hinds of Wiolack east 34d rods to
hemlock i thence by land of Shippctt
south 38 rods to'a post; thence west

8 1 2 rods to post anil stones i thoncn
south 2lil ro ls to a beech 1 thence by land
of E. C. Msieand Jacob and Mary Mi

est 2 vS rods to post and stones j thence
north 125 rods to ost and stones; thence
along land of Jacvb Maze west 113 0

rods to post and stones t thenco by land of
J. Davis north 187 rods to 'post-an-

stones ; thence cast 120 2-- rods to a laurel
coi nor, post ana stones on rocs: j thence
by land of Heffrem and Tatterson north
X9 rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 1421 acros and 35 porches, more or
luss; being parts of warrants No. 3148,
3144, 5701, 31102 and 3305.

2. Beginning at a post at the northwest
corner ; thenco east 135 rods to a hem-
lock, now post and stones; thence south
51 rods to ost and stones ; thence east 154
rods to post and stones ; thence by lands
of He firon and Patterson south 123 2--

rods to a post: thence by land of A. Kel-
logg west 1544-1- 0 rods to post and stonea
and west '14 rods to a post ; thence by land
of W. R. Coon north 61 4 rods to post
and stones; thenco by same north 42
west 105 rods to a beech ; thence by
samn w est 30 rods to a post ; thence by the
s imo norm 42 rous to too piaco or Dogin-nin- g.

Containing 200 acros and 67 3

perches, more or less.
3. Beginning at a stump at the northeast

cornor, on lino of land of E. C. Maie :
thence south 18 15' west 81 2-- rods to
post and stones; thence aouth 81 east
35 rods to post and stones ; thenco
south 41 45' west 62 rods to lot sold to
Whitclock ; thence along line of said
Wbitelock lot, in a northwesterly direc-
tion 20 rods to corner of tho said White-loc- k

lot: thenco by said Whltelock lot
south 42 west 7 rod's to the Clarion River 1

thence down said river to a post at line of
land known as the Titus lot; thence along
said lot north 10 rods to a post ; thenoo by
the same north 16 14' west 104 6-- rods to
a post; thence by land of Jacob and Mary
Mare south 88 20' east 25 rods to a
post; thence by tho same south 16 10'
east 21 4 rods to a post ; thonco by tho
same east 26 rods to a hemlock stump I

thence north to a point at cast end of dam ;

thonce by said Jacob and Mary Mazo lot
south 87 east 60 2 rods to a post ; thence
by land of E. C. Maze south 89 oast
716-1- 0 rods to tbe place of beginning.
Containing 130 acres and 10 28-1- perches,
more or less, and being patt of warrant
No. 6761.

Being tho same Interest in tho foregoing
described lands which (with certain land
In Jefferson County) was sold by Amos
Finkbine to the said George W. Greig, by
agreemont in writing dated February 10th,
1873, the legal title to which was conveyed
bv said Amos Finkblno and wife to tho
Plaintiff by deed dated January 6th, 1885.
And in default of so appearing and plead-
ing judgment to be entered aeoordlng to
tho Act of Assembly in such caso made
and provided, notion to bo given by publi-
cation according to Act of Assembly.

P.Y THE COURT.
Attest C. M. Arnr, Prothonotary.

THE IMPROVED WHITE

IS

m -

THE EASIEST SELLING, THE BEST
SATISFYING

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction Is Simple, Poaitiveand

Durable. Its workmanship Is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Prices and Terms uiado
Satislactoiy.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE HEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 308-S1- 8

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, BY W.
B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
91; SIX MONTHS, 9- -', IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN ia published In
the interest nf it subscriber ; consequent-
ly it is a curiosity in modern trade Jour,
nalisin. No advertiser can buy a line in
it editorial or new pago. That ia what
make it the best advertising medium iu
tho world. A journal in which every oth-
er narat-ran- h i a paid "w rite 1111," or Il
lustrated pull', i alisolutely worthloaa to
the reader , it is worse thun useless, be-
cause it ia misleading. The Lumberman
has information to soil at tbe rate of 94.00
per year for 18 or '.() mge per woek. It
give more page of reading matter, out-
side of its advertising tho full number
running from 40 to 48 nagos each woek --
than any other Journal published at the
same price in the world. They contain
substantially all tbe lumber new, and tbe
weekly review of tho market aouth and
west, horih and south, are indispensable
to any lumberman who care to keep post-o-

011 current evenUi. Its advertising
paes contain more valuable information
than is given iu all Iho pages of many
lumber journals, A a matter

I fact. Its advertising pugu are of the tit --

mutt uluo to all users of wood-workin- g

machinery, a they lurm a complete uuta-logu- u

of th latest and best of all the
modern device used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send for it.

Bi t liLHN'H ARNICA MALVK.
The best Salve in the world for Cut,

Bruise, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and ikmI-livel- y

cure Pile, or no pay required. It
I guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money relumled. Vrice 2i cent per
box, 1'er bale by G. W. Bord.


